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Report : Fail of Przemysk Has

'
" Influenced Country to Side

; ; Wifh the Victors 7

TURK SOLDIERS OUTRAGE
AMERICAN MISSIONARIES

German Generals Strengthen-- .

- V
ing Ottoman; Detenses ,

Against Attack i :S : r

Ano iatci! IVcm by Ffilcral WircIeM)
TIFLI3, Persia, March 2.Torklth

trocpt am vititing further outrage not
only en le Christiana of Astvrla but
en the Amiricsn mltjionariee as well,
according t a men?l to the Amerl

,csn consul frcm Urumiih. The-Turkis-

icldiera are tf reared to nave beat,
en r,d Intultecf Amerfcara at the mia-sic-n,

who art In crave danger of Infu-
riated outbursts from the .: Ottoman

s -- J '.trccps,' -- v :,

L'fi:: AN STATES" SAID-'- K

u'DV: F.WCr.ING ALLIES

fc- -. t re-t.s- t

r :rtf t cf Pnemysl before
r .

'
. i r-:- ;j irfluerced Rou-- '

r. J neutral, to
:r p,-r;-

..

. . i,i the war en .the
cf t'-- ; a:,;:s. -

Field r.ri'iil von der Coltx, the
c -- man general who haa been In Wah
c mrrjnd in the Turkish army haa
f -s to Ccfia, CutcarlavW Gen.'Von
Csnders is In csrse of the erection of
ccfenses at where an A-
ttack by Culsaria i feared. :

, ALLIES T.T A !CEPn 0 G HESS X

IN FOnCluJVDARDANELLES
LONDON., Enq March, 23 A Reu-trr'- a

derrUh from Athens gays "that
Critlih r:vsr c'ficers declare that cn!y
te f J c s t ! r 3 nlr.es have prevented
them frcn fcreir.j an entrance throuo
tls Darnane!';.-- The mine field is

rc;ir.t tt:nrv-- ' ''
; ';;

1 " I irn III' nia
C":fT BE RECONCILED

LONDON,". Zr.z., March 25. De
frtches from Rome indicate that the
C.rrr.--n "trassador. Prince von Bu-lo- w,

has t1 his attempt ad- -

j.;t the v :';:-j:tie- s between Austria
ar.d Italy ever territorial questions,
which are cssinj much friction.

1 GEn';AfI'cFFICIAL;
CuLLECnAMS

The followira cat!e;ram was;; re-
ceived today ' from - German official
t: -- rces: '; ,

'
.. ,

-- WASHINGTON. D.' C, March 2fl.
C:rman headquarten report,. Marchr : : . ... ...

t .1.
,

..
i

"On the helghta of the Meuse, south-
east of Verdun and Combres the
French a;ain by a'atronj attack at-
tempted to take the German positions
t-

-t were repulsed after tenacious
itrvIes. The encasements at pf

still continue. " M
0n the, east the Russian attacks

t the lake narrowa east of Augua--
izwq nave ceen repulsed."o

a ,
ship

BY TfluPc DOES

LCN'DCN', En3 March 26. The
Critish stta ner Oelmira haa been tor-
pedoed

,

In the English Channels The
crew was permitted to leave beforete vessel was sunk, '.'"v .

i . cm onto
Crar.Iie, Marble and Blue Stone ia

H. C. HCNOrtICK, LTD, 1

r::rihznt and Alakea Sta.';
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THE F-- 4, IN

Vice , and
of Navy
By

Associated Press br Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO. March 58 Vie.

President Marshall and Assistant Sec--'

retary of the. Navy Franklin D. Roose- -
velt today officially visited the; ex- -
hibita of 18.foreign nations, being re-
ceived by the for each.
Tonight they will be the guests at a
oinner given by the Japanese repre-
sentatives- and at a reception l in the
California building. .

t".- -; ;'. . :.- -

. rPsychology and Physical Health"
the title of the fourth lecture in the

series of Psychology in Everyday
Life to.be given at the College rf
Hawaii- - tomorrow morning ' ' at 9 1

o'clock by Prof. A, L. Andrew. '

3 3 JfcJ;r;
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SUBMARINE PHOTOGRAPHED HARBOR

Assistant

Received

commissioners

Associated Press by Federal "Wireless
LONDON,; Eng.; March 26- - An in-fant-ry

battle is Jn progress around the
heights of the Meuse, according to to-

day's news.
. 'Both the Germans and the French
claim to have the ' advantage in the
tru33,s
An extensive battle is developing In

Northern; Poland, Information regard-
ing it ia meager. . , v :

The Lx P.: League of Palama settle-
ment, the club composed or tbe seni-
or girls --of the 'settlement, will give a
concert, play and dance tomorrow
evening at 7:45, at the settlement gym-
nasium. The first part of the program
will consist of musical numoers by the
girls. ' This will Jae followed by a play,'
after which'. there' will be--a dance, for
which Berger's orchestra will I play. 1

Admission will be 25 cents. ' '

oo .v -

x U L;: Ll U U u-- J
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F--4 Disaster First

Aaaocted- - Frcsa Service

History

by

WASHINGT5N,;D. March 26. The of the United States
navy ehow only S fatal fubmarine accidents in the history.
There has neverbeen a fatality in an American submarine.' .

Navyofficlali here' are-dubiou- s as to the of the crew
of the F-- 4, tejthe length cf time the vessel has been lest

FOHEIGW EXHIBITS BIG BATTLES IK SAY ATTACK ON COURT QUESTIONS

OFFICIALLY SEEN PROGRESS BOTH WARSAW USELESS RIGHT OF STATE

I BYASALL .jjpMtiW:PP GERMAi; -- 1SpTHl
President

Secretary Roosevelt
Commissioners.

T
Associated Press iv Wireless

Today's news Indicates that the Ger- -

mans are aoanaoning tneir to
essail Warsaw from the north. .

BERLIN. Germany," March26 The
Russians have been defeated in en-
gagements east of Augustowo.

a X, Wills of Pearl Harbor, found
a fish yesterday which he declares Is
a new species.5 The fish has four legs,
is about eight inches long and has a?

large head. It was brought to the
aquarium.: y'Z'-- :

'

v Casper S Tost was appointed editor
in of the SL Louis Globe-Dem- o-

crat and Joseph J; McAnljffe was an--

pointed managing editor In charge of
' "

tfte rws department. .
'. '

.;Vr.

in of U. S.

Fcdenil Vlrrte8.J

records
world's

chances saving
owing

Federal

attempt

charge

Kodagraph print.

New York. Tribunal Hears Ar--
guments on Motion to Return

Him to New Hampshire

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, March 26-Hea-

arguments before the appellate branch:
of the eupreme court of New York n
a motion to have Harry Thaw return-ec-f

to New Hampshire, .two of the
judges made the statement that-the- y

doubted the justification of the state
in seizing Thaw after his recent ac-
quittal on the charge of conspiracy; to
escape from Matteawan asylum.'; The
decision on the motion .was reservev

: .The French war, office Issued a note
warning neTrspapers against p-- v'. ..- -
ing photosrar'? v,!ch

LiuLbu u -

'"ooit;-'-?--i':-:':-

'
. Shortly before 2 this afternoon it was reported on gc: J

authority.that the searchers had a sudden access of hep: :
locating the, F-- 4, indications being found ofi the harbor, f.'cr:

;

equipment is being sent at once. :::: r' '
?

...Admiral Moore says that there are hopes but nothirvj
definite is known. ; k C ; X,-

It is said the object found has been moved several turn'
, dred feet; inshore. w,- ' ' '

(Jrupinf; hlimllr alou the ocean floor, aiul sending out
.signal" which vemajn uuansweml, the searchers for thq vau-qnisli- el

Milnnarine 'F-- 4 continfitl iIieir unsuccessful quest with
unabated earnestness. , , Z::':--iy.':r-

A large area of oil streaked sea had been dragged without ,

ii "strike" to i nd iea te the lost submarine s location. ;" Tlic oil
is supM)sed to come from the sunken boat,rbnt wind and tide
have spread it over m mncli water that it affords at lcst only
a guess of when; tlie F--l inav be. .

' '! "

, ;

Every few iuTnutes there'is ii fresji report tliat the missing sub-
marine has been iocjited, but investigation has roved these
ground IpV;v;'yr

At this time the Jmauy Iaiuid tli
search. werQ congregated nciir. oue Ajjiotwhielt gave rfce. to t he
nuuOr. Kavai oITiciaU kiidi lioweveri that the craft had ! t
been found.;, ;pecasiorialIy the ''tiraggiug-cable--

. woiild catci i ;

4
IibpeV r that : afterwml pro veil

'

MdmiraHMoore "had a wireless iriessage from the Alert
at noon which .said that hopes were entertained of finding the
submarine,;;

t ;
- 'yhfi

However at that time the. FA had not i been Jocatcd and
the naval authorities do not.desire to raise "sinv false hopes.

'''. , ;r-:- ;.: r. ".- - ;
Aerial reconrnaissance and kite photography are being considered by the

naval authorities, and it is possible that cne or both methods will be tried
to get sight of the lost boat. It isJIicved that an aerial observer, fly- -l

ing at sufficient height, could make oat the dark cigar-ehape-d body cf the
' Submarine even if it lay at a considerable depth, ,

This morning Admiral Moore made inquiries. as to'' available aero-- .
planes, and learned that the 'two machines formerly operated by the army
aviator, Lieut. Geiger, which were bought at auction by civilians, were not

: ataembled, and that it would take several days to get them In shape for a
flight. The biplane owned by Schaner and Bradshaw, : which the latter Is

7 well able to operate, could, not; be ready for, a couple of days, according
to Schaner. ' ..vv:,:;.;.

t
- ;':-;- ;;:;:.r:v.:..'.-;!:vv--.- .

J.'-..- ;

KITE PHOTO OF

,;: V;v'"; ;.. - ' r;5.;

Scientific Photographers-Her- e

-i on Kilauea Expedition May t
Be Enlisted cr .--

The possibility of photographing
the position of the F--4 from a kite was
suggested to Admiral Moore this
morning by Dr. George Herbert Ad-

miral Moore has communicated with
J. F, Haworth, head of tha kite expe-
dition taking pictures of the landscape
plot of Kilauea crater: for Harvard
university. .: .

J. W. Porter, member of the expedi-
tion, happened to be in Honolulu to-

day and explained the scientific use
of kites in photography. The pictures
taken of the KUauea burning . lava
beds are clear and distinct The spe-
culation is whether the sea floor would
show clearly enough,1 the sand : would
be light and the coral dark.

At Kilauea a large box kite is let
out over the crater from a drum wind-
lass on the rim-- V

; The line Is fine
piano wire. The camera which is a
delicately arranged apparatus very
light In height, !s hung on the wire
100 below theklte. When alt Is in
readiness for theicture a 'messen-
ger is sent up along t the wire to re-
lease the shutter. ; . 'r ', ; 4 ;

Mr. Porter expressed the opinion
that if the picture were successful the

show dark on the plate, especially if
the sea floor at the snot were sanV

If Mr. Haworth at the Volcano
House thinks the picture possible the
apparatus will be rushed to the scene

'of the disaster. ' '.;;-:- v .J '
. :

" The winter just ended was one of
the mildest in the 42 years that the
Boston official weather reports have
been kept. - .' ;

'

'.It.

oo
1

in.. '

The suggestion of kite photography-t- o

locate the F-- 4 comes through J. ..W-
.Porter. '.who. has' been taking a series
of scientific photos of the volcano
from above tbe lava flow. Porter and
his associates hareM 2 large kites at
the volcano, with phctograpliic

which. It. is believed, might
record the shape of the sunken sub-

marine cn the plate. A system of dls- -
tiactive bucys would mark the area

' nh4rirMn"il mn that (n th a rin t tit
the picture actually, showing the sub-

marine. the &4ct could . be located.
Porter had with Admiral
Mcore at the Honolaiu naval station
this morning, the former, merely offer-
ing the plan as a suggestion, and stat-
ins frankly that he had no certain
knowledge that it would work. He put
himself and his apparatus at the dis-
posal of the naval authorities, should
Uiey csre to wireless for the kites
and make the triaL '. ';; : -- ''. : r .;

SEARCH UNABATED. :V:

AW through the anxious hours i of .

last night and this morning the rescue
ships cruised back and forth across
the harbor entrance 'and seaward." In
the hope of finding the F--4. A length
of chain, suspended from cables be-

tween the navy tug Navajo and the
Makaala. was dragged along the bot-

tom continuously, but without meeting .

any obstruction that could be the sub-
marine.; The tug Intrepid aided la
this work, alternating as a towins?
vessel, while the AlerL mother ship-o- f

the submarine flotilla. stood by tov
render assistance should the F-- 4 be
found. ,: - ' ; i'' .t '. ;

J ELECTRIC EU22ER TRIED.
- While ' the powerful J tugs ' were v

sweeping the ocean floor, several pow-

er boats and launches were trying to
reach the F4 by electric buizer. The
apparatus .used! consisted of a.' wire.'
battery and buzzet combination, so
adjusted that contact with the hull of
the submarine would register on the
buzzer in the boat Without definite
knowledge of where the submarine
lay.7 this was a forelorn hope, but no
clue, no matter how ;Tague, is being-lef- t

uninvestigated. '
; r

', Practically all the officers and .sail
ors on the rescue ships hate been on
duty continuously' since yesterday
noon, and the strain is beginning tf
teir pn them.v They are sleep-Btarv-e 1.

but there is" no i3d!cat'on of s!owi" r
up.' However, it. is hot gen?";"- - "

1'zfd t't .th j ' -- iv t '

frr ?n the event


